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__ .. _ 
An Honor System Here? What We Live By 
Tba ~ ............. a..,... 
la2i.a - Mni"'CC'• ............-. ........ 
..... ~* ._...,.,...,. ........ 
T-wNdouafe't•UTCNCIID.,...._. 
U.. lo UJ'IaiiU. ia ........... vp to .. ,. .. 
__ .. __
The Campus T own Hall 
Whctbt:- on• belfevet ln the SVCOtU 
of an hobor a)'ltcm drpcoda .,n whethar 
the ladlviduol U1lllb that an idea a.t 
abltrac:t M truth UD be made a COD-
~rete practlce Ia tvel")·.tay U!l'. The 
:::.Sud' b~uct':.:,r,~~t ca:~ f: 
made an experiment ,..,;~h the ICbccd 
aetina M the laboratory. Scme inatitu.-
tloaa han operakd. auecea,!ulJ7 u tho 
bull that every, or at least tbe ma. 
j.nfty of, 1tlldenta have ~noDotl io-
u.tit,r 1.0d pride fa their Alma Mater. 
lri&D¥ akeptia ahru1 otc uy eYidf"OJCe 
of ft. lltlccaa. acd aay that an htHlOr 
a,yat.em would never work .in a atate 
a11pport.ed ~ehool and amonl' neb a 
larp number of atudenh. Well, V.P.I. 
and the Univtnlt)" of Vf.,.inla han 
very a~cessful honor l'lyst~ Here at 
Winthrop an hoqor ayatem mlaht prove 
to he the vtl"f faetor whkh would a.-
ate and mold a fHIIDI of pride and r.. 
pcct for thi! collere. 
Lettlrw dowa th• blln. puUiq ~ 
pi~ wholly an their honor, huo't al-
waya worktd. There are people who 
w,lJ Ur. theat. and steal wit11 or with. 
out an honor •rattm. It Ia hard to t. 
llew that the number of people who 
have tuth little character will increue 
whea put an the.lr own. and thenfore, 
we aurmlae that tunlr na more, a.nd perhaps eYd lesa, chutinr wouJd 10 
an un~r an hanor .l}'tlem. Alao, thOM 
atudenb who po~sesa au Inner iatel-
~~/d.~0,::,13 :"!s~:!f =ru:i~y.pe=::: 
~:!!:J~Lu::~:ao::0~:=~r.:~ 
the opportunity to deeide for ounelwa 
juat whit we would pia by acts of 
honor or dilhcnar. Thi• dedaioa, en-
tirely by choice of ueh individual atu· 
dent, would mold the future actlvit.Jel 
of every aae of 111. lt would Jive ua a 
chance to .1e1 for ourtei\"U how much 
IDteerity IMU.a to a peraoa, and Mw 
hue a penon ia without honor. 
The hudelt U.IDJ" for many of u to 
aeeept Ia the O!ou1ht of reportin• tJaoae 
who break the honor codtt. We IHl that 
we would abide by aU rult~o but what 
"'OU.Id we do If a fricoud broke P. reau-
latioo--could we report tbia frieod. ~ 
h* turu many fn~m the ayatem. But. 
tl we u• someone violate the code. 
would it not be advaatqeoua; to that 
t:"o}f h~~ ~h,i!t~n~:;dto~=r = 
to think about it. ObwrvaUGQI madt 
by atudenb who ha\·e Uved pre'riouaf¥ 
under the honor Q"llem man Ul feel 
that in the lona run the offftlder .:ill 
be Rratefui that she haa been kept from 
further dishonor. b thi! aot ••lq 
someone from henell! 
U:~~l:idu!'t~~ =~a;;::G:hf:~ 
aa hoaor l}'atem would be to know the 
ruJta. aad to belle\'t ir. thoa rulea. By 
this: la munt to u:tdentancl wh.r auch 
:ulel t.n been formulated. 'nten, we 
muat atttpt the responaJbiUty .-f an 
honor aytt.cm for ourwlva ud for 
every other Atudent. We nalhe, of 
ccurw, that thia world Ia no Utopia, 
And that tMre will alwaya be Uan, 
chealel'll, and Aulen. But would it 
not he • aood feelln• to be able to BIT• 
"'l af:'l l'lonett e\'cn wl\en there an DO 
obvlou• chtcb, I have helped otktn 
to live by tht'ir hohor uotifd7. ud. 
perhaps even been an importaDt fac-
tor in kHpJa• tOmeont from btfaa' dl .. 
hoftell" 
The plan of an honor :.cyatem at Win-
throp hu been dlacusaed pro and c:oa 
much in the put two rean. There are 
many student. (1ft both &idea. aDd thue 
are othen who do not care b think 
one way ar the other about the matter. 
Thi1 fiYAtem.. however, 1 .. ooe wblth 
would Mt only affect every student but 
which would not ~ pracUc.able with· 
out the cooperatian or eveey indiriduaJ, 
We o(fer u a chaUea1e to ~h atu-
!lent: think aeriOUJJy about u honor 
system, diacuu ita posalblliUes at Win-
throp, find out about ita aueceas or faJI .. 
ure at ather echoola. 
The Johnaonian <\'Ill welcome any re-
plies to this edilorlal ud will attempt 
to answer any queetions concernlnc an 
honor lj'stem MDt to Campua Town Hall 
B.R. 
SpakU!a for th~ e-ntire Johnenalan 
st;~ff, we bid a fond farew~U to Amelia, 
•row muny gray hairs u we worey 
about our ne"· posltfona, and hope that 
"'e ¥o-111 kt'cp the paper up to Ita uaual 
"tandard. tt b with fe&r and tr•mbliri.&' 
that we L.Ue aver the tria1t and trlbu-
btfon• of publiflhinl' Th• Jolut10alan 
during thia :em~er~ 
cowcun 
to Af[u MerrUield. lir. Montaom-
~ry and the jouruaJlam cluau who 
worked on the Miu HI Mlu ed.ltlan 
of The John1100iaD. Jt•a f'Omln• out PrJ-
da7, and those at u who h9d a peek 
at the du.1nmy think the paper will be 
!tufJ.":ts~e,~li':':t t~e ~"'ft. 
bll ..... 
. 
JlELICtOIN ENPILUIB W'I:£K' 
bu alwA¥8 beeu a hl1hlilht of the 
'C:hool year. Carefully ch01e11 ..,.Un 
will be on ounpua. and It fa up to -.:h 
individual just bow mt.M:h tbe various 
Lalka alld diK'UNlaDJ •Ill mu.n to htr, 
1 hope everyone will pl&D her adlYitJea 
next week *> \.hilt llh~ an attend aU of 
th M>mir.a'! ~ ot~er ~
IT ll A Lrt'TLE LATE 
ar r&PCD COOIC 
"SlMPII-BtaN' Sal/ TluJnb •••• 
AppntlDiiDII Erpreueal To Mlu Threlktld alld Mia 0.. ... 
Dl!u Cutpua 1' ... H..U. 
Wt'rc lYre tbal tba -.,!'.bftldl appl't'date 
"-ktc COIIIId.erN In the pluM; tor Rto.U,SOU. 
ElaDhub Waek--de•otlON at brutflul\. 'l'h1a 
MW MlclHIOQ doa: IOIW drM .ad. effGr1 IIDd 
moN atudmb wW 'a. rHdwd lhil ..,.. 
w. fed Ut.at - .. a lood Um• to -.m 
dteallftc tor braklut. l'rom bad &o tot-eo 
,.,.__. Wlda- ra!Molla. Uult. 1&. All4 It 
WOQld be .SO. \o 1ft llidt wUb. t!idT balr 
co.nbed and wtlh • br'&bt, dJevf\ll lllllltt, t.»l 
Gq Kemell 
.~.Mct.fod 
DMr c...,.. Towa JWL 




="~!::: ft:.:::::.:::.:=· = =-.:=.~.-..::Aii.C:"= == ______...... 
tor CNftCM on wr tamp\11. zYea. ~ tra 
.,M a lftD' dNI of our Umtt Ua4lal: fa\Altt 
wtua tbtt co1Jqc, - ofttil fall to .. • 01111' 
~~ehool tbt ma'U' thlnp we 1hou!d N tbMidlll 
tor. AU of us !law al ace UDt • Ullber 
enlltftd lh• doon of Uta Wlntlanp Janna. 
.,...-.o~na tOT llwlt • ..,..., otben t• ... 
lenatlv ..taila. W'a bava all fll'lt ~
tor the &n~IM't ~ we recdww u.tn. but 
pf'Obd17 INIIl ol Ill haft -.lftW ..... 
---Ld ... u tr7 to ftiDtlll.ber thet u. ..... 
ud 1M tDtin Nff a..w our ....._ • 
bt!ut.and\rJ'to._..,tat.l ....... 
aN to be 1~ fOT ........ .udl I a. 
... ~ to 10 wta~ ..-n "Yrldcr tba ....u.r.• 
... .-. 
uo':~o~he"'~~to ..:.x:,r:rb:f:'C~ COLDNR..,.., cella CGlL ,.,._ J.:Jac. Alldo Wbl~. 
~ &tl~: !';,a;~C:!:~tC:.~':t ="'~~J~~~~~~ = 
!':adt ~~t t:~C:::r!r~~= c~  ~c=-w=. ~mm:.-~~~c::.~~~S:::.SC~ '=-=t: 
thia type h~. • ~ =:;..oo~~ ....,. Pdtt, Anile s.o.k,. l.odla 1»1'1«7. c::ar. 
WI: WIIH YOtJ W'EltE CODfO 
to the South Carolina Co11t!le Prua &DftiiTIIm'O RLEITou. ~ Aaa awu, LMn II11Dcloa. ADD a~ Whither Goest Thou? 
A. ft hurry throu•h life. tltrouth 
t.be nnatiae of oor daily lh't&. manr rA 
ua addom pauae to take atock of our· 
ltiYett. Thele nut fev.• dar• httre on 
campua will afford ua an opportunity 
to do juat thaL A• we plan dl.)' by day, 
:O~n'ff,. ~:rl~~~~~~l!!d' ;bt~~ 
;nl' our own particular ~Is. Aa col· 
ltp 11tudentA ft are preparlnt for IJfe, 
ud we rullz.e that there ia a partk:ular 
job In lift for each of ua. TbJ1 wee-k. 
u we open our hurta u well u our 
mloda, can ft hear God ukln1 the quea-
tion of tYeryane of 118-"\Vbitber Qoeat 
Thou"'? 
It wu our belie( v.•hen we selected thi11 
t.berae that it was a Pt=rtinent oae, aDd 
::.eri~~~h :::::a: c:.d r:,r~~~~:o~~~ 
week, we may dtrlve 110methin1' whieh 
wt are aeftloe to help "' (Jnd ~ ...,. 
to make our livea more meaningful 
Jlellrioua Emphui. Week, which be-
ria• on Maaday, ia one of the moat Im-
portant dates on aur Collep calendar, 
JEST IN PASSING 
ICAWT Jn:'llrtl. • • • 
Ye, ....... a MW' ltiUI&a', IMIW l&lilf po-
~ - • .., tDoUt. 101' Uedame DIM«. 
JtiMU.IWWidlto:-olUUi~la\lle 
......... .U.I'llbe'jlat;PIIIIio'oftea • • 
-----.11&1!!-~. 
DilLY Df 111K OAK£ • • , • 
a.- .... tult llerUd .,.m. but Meta~ 
Ull& ~ Mn't ~ b7 0\11' brlabt. 
ab&allrtl ~~tOft. 1li'W ........ At~ 
... tompldlll.& Ute DKCaUJ' prelimtnaril!lll 
• lhft ru .. c~ ... Jlllriod, - prvt saki: 
•I'• ,.. to ...... 70U e-tV W!a1. lhlt 
I _. fGiilll IMt )'OM tJp ..-t. quWU7, 10 u 
to DOt wutl:be olkr ~.. 
.... 
tii&RTIEI • • • • 
.,..... - .. ..,... cnwd! 'nil CIDft ... 
......_.. ID the ball IMtwftD dlate. SUG 
.. ...,.D1rtto~ 
-wty,w.a• -· pll" O&aa. • ., fldrt "''tt. I .UC..., IQ' 81\1• 
-· . 
IVT THill D ctrrQ •••• 
Said ODt eaa ot ,.sa& to uotbft: "Dirl!QC. 
I&WIIkl'la~!" • • 
- .... 
WhUe -'"'Ulblr dlfpen~b" 0018' • tam 
..,_. _,_. th• awl of &1M- ttmaler, a 
~ JYDkll' lD Nofth DRded liOIIlle Info 
..... At lout .. fowd u. but it .... writletl 
·-~ ... --.... -... ..,. ,_ - ,.., touW ,.. Gl'e&. 
Jrat ......... llllwl " lift ap ber qaat, 
... ......... te bar ,.... ~ • Jullllut 
--
-rw. •ldlftcl." ... ..w ... ha' r'DCIIIIIIY\e, 
•z. ..... , ............ ll"\Qt·~· 
....... a.d .,._., 10 tnllllaS. OreR, 
J - a Utili ...... at 0. WkiiD fit tM pap.• 
... .., __,_ 
aa can be aHa by thela,.e student p.r- · !:~:O~~!"~"w:ul;!::;! ~~s=·&!: J~ ~ ll¥ttllll ...._ ._ 
tidpatlon aad inle~t neryyear. Tht. to learn IDall7 of the M!<rtta of IDOd w~k of!en lrf'eat opportunitln far ua ttewsp.pcr while then!, and fl we Jo. CDlCVLA'nOJI'• a.ee Bart1Ju. N•q ColliN. Bttt7 Dawo.-rt. Aaa ,......... Je ~ d~~~.:~~;~fo~'·eh.:!ir~~ua\~n:hr!';·~ v.-e promise to put ad of them into pra.:- := ~i.~;.f: ~= ~~~~~~~ =: 
campus -.-·e arc privileaed to t.ave aewn tice upon our. rdu'!' t • !llar&aftt DIU sc.~ Ll.ln. .raae '1\lma', .. 
\ ' f"t)' outatandlaa apuken Jn the fleW tr TOV rm. A LJTTLZ BLOE a. t':::.r•~llardt~~ 11, ltu at U. Pa.t c-. at aa-
:~.:~~~~~on~n~:e 0~n q:"~1t!!~~ !:.d alter reporte hive come out. brae~ ~~t""hcl'; ~~o~~:~'~1:h~~,i~:!; which ~~~~ ~~u~~an..:,O,.,~o P:mr~ -~~f~ ==-£M~ --..&~ •.-.a ~--- .::::..:: Ttw girl~ leadin• the committeu .. t,:::V•:II::_, :,11:_1 ~·tu~d~y~h~a:nl::••:_r_::th~l•:_...,..~~to~r~l":__! :::=======================~ 
-.-·hich were orifaD.IZfd to make thJt week -
an e(fccth·e one, Aineen~ly hope that 
thl!i "'ftk, which fa planned for atudenb 
and by .!t(ud~ta. will be of peat bene--
fit to each o( you. For, by apeadin• a 
lev.· haurt e3Ch \lay with othera whoee 
thauahta an primarily the UDtt u 
oura. perhaps we cap all livi more con-
fident that thia worid fa a fine place Ia 
which to live. and that tbr apportunJ-
tles awalti"- ua are nunterout ADd 
:~!~:_. if we Uve Htfieas and aplrft-
M.L. 
By Allein white 
"U II')'S: 'For U.O. who cu.'t reM. Greek, 
tben II • ~ ~u:- oa_ .-p 2tl'." 
KID lfUJ'P • • •• 
McKbtr: "'"-1 did JQU do Ia ~Scheel 
-·-· 
Dll~ter. "''b, ................. .. 
Mo&het: "Good hlllnnal Wbat. .,. abe7?-
~: .. . u. ... ptOple all ... 
-· 
THIS1.L l.EAJUf MEl • • • , 
lknUnl f:D\o • POllia ta ltaddt7 .. Cl&kr 
~. 7fJAjl eon.laUou job eoU.d:w .ad: 
"A~v\~0~~7 ltDow ~ cus. jollzst" 
Blond ban11 ~17. bd 
u.tr 0-- aid: "&vu been~ ....... ....,. 
... ...,.. 
W'.U. I ...._'\. S.V. )'OM! Ben tt 11. Jl.all 
•fpt.lt!"h.aa"t•bea• .... up,...r-
TRvr:, ••• 
AM lblce I •ta"t 10 &IIKid at 1Mk1ac tbem 
up nQWit, Ml hafta' PUll Oft.-, r.eow. 
5ft )'OU Mit wW, 
This Wee~ 
Stllll'"'::i ~~.~~ 
Studellt Cow:I"M''ml II lodMd UAI'Cit'tWI.olle 
la ltl '- tbla ......W ol Marp.m. BI'Mdoa, 
Ita ~111"18Wct. Matpm c:ame to lhil po. 
.Woa ..t.Ul Wkh ••perlt!DN WI WMiml. ....,. 
"""*'t, &D ~ aiDOWlt ot IOOd JIMII· 
~MDI. aad. Pf'Gbl,b17 DIM lmPG~Nnt. a amu-
ta. loft tor and tntareat Ia U. .cvd<ltll boctr 
.oc~.,.. C'OUqrL 
n.. ctw.ctatelb, ~ • .lllllb Mr 
• • bMd .. fw me Mit tCI' aoA. Bbe 
ba out deep •PIINCIIUoe t• U. ...nee 
............... 
... ~,.- .. ~..-­
•Go ·t.Mda»• rs our ~• -~~-· 
=:;r..--
It tokoafiDet.>boccoto,;.o,.,.. a --~~~ 
citantte.Aad Lucky Strike -&ao-. 
But It talcoaiiOIDOthlac .-, tco-aupario<-• 
IDODSbip. You pt fiDe, llch~ ~d. pxl.f:llllilw 
t.>bocco inthe--mao~e...-:rw • .,~~y 
LlldDes taote better. So, Ba K.pw-Qo Lucky! 
Get a c:arton today! 
L.S./M.F.T-Lucky Strike Means Rne lObacco 
l.ttu 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL 
DOJIOTHY Li:z llAIQft, ....,. ECUD. 
•AT IKACXI2.rORD, ~ ~ Edlla 
l"'aaal::r .DDSeb~t~~  ~ • c~v at. ~~aaw, .-c~ ,_.....,_I•Jifi•:;CI~•t::J: 
....S -'Cr -.auld lelive U. ~ tblit 
t1am1a1 &o thot s-Ind ot 1\ucb'. at.IIQ, lbad7. A 1M1t llnJaDd 
... taow.nao, ec:.ria.cli: oae U.t Wioliuap lbld:mt. .,.. 
....... u. eocW lid• al u.. i)~ wetcllnA &Dd ·· ~Una 
........ 111\ oC adll .-u~u... 
U.la,.. a-&. 
an ./,.. H....._, Wbe rtwh'K. a di.D.ro\Cnd trocn Nlk~: Jcbnscn: 
a.a,. J,.. Y-. 'Who ,_..lved OM ttcm Bill Dunwoodl•: ll•d 
..._lr. wbo nwlved h~ 'r:n a:lb' ~ ...... .. __ 
... ...., lllur• ....._ W .... ..., llllb. aDd u.t Rkfu, 
•tw. ..u-.:kd Che lut&oD-CarniU... ...... at J"L MW. !MI.ai!J 
0..... WU IUid Gil JMiow, 1ladd ILIIid ,... .... WDt hwn(o to La..._ to be ID LV Hu-:-'~ ~· 
Wlallanp'a .._ 
II Ule b."lrt' VI Jluq Melt .... u.d Ctraw&a. tr1D1M. 
Wt 1o be 111.11"11ed ID tl•• ••r fu tun. Abo lcsvm, wu Cuolra 
.ho ~ to \t\1 U1nlu~\)' ~ ~ttl. C.roUaL 
.._..._ . 
..... udfttlro! A.a.- ....... 8o ~to Ill,_ CoJWDbiA. 
Jo.ADMII ....... ••.~. 
-
..at JCur &... .. ,.. uca Nu'lutt w'"- m 
t.o. a.- 19ent 1be WNAIIIIHI m Orwr.vill•. and JUto.&. a,.... 
NGftM Holt a\ Bob IDDM lanlftl'd'.l• 1bo bl OrHnvilW. lard 
WIDiama tnn~ to Waahlr!.to.1. D. C., 1M Sua 1 .... 1 'Ina 
,_._ .,,lb,._~, -.Ywlt . 
. . 
--....... ._ ,...aftdl lUll Oanlatd'• - - -a.m--. 'l'ldl tmftBitr ~ ~· ~"'!.·-Mdl Oft ...... 
""":."'::-- .... --... - ""-""'' 1 :~::~~~ .. ar..vus.. ....... ..... ...,,.. .. 
a,. ...... lo Qadatca . ..... lnyq .... - "-
10 )kCQI1. a.a,.1- ....... to~~ a..._ to 
11. c. ad...,. .r...lardu • .-na • .._: ta~I.Uo. 
ou-. .......... 
... a....~.....,. 1M H.-... ......... 
wadldl. ..s ,..,_ ........ an hoJtW • ....aon. to recel" II& 
~ ID their nrw.. ut s&ud¥. Aerordblr to Ute atudl!nt 
lila w.b lm't MU aa bAd • e wbol• Nmedtro but liz ._ka 
e.c111aa ~ c:u."l be ~e1q. We'U t. •lad to ... tMnt bide 
-
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND DATES TO 
The Blue Mirror 
ROCK Hll.L'S MOST MODERN 
ESTABLISHMENT 
*f'Ae 6alllt Swill« IJIId IAe Bat lit Fo«l" 
Caldwell SL 
Win' PAY MOllEt 
LONG PLAYING RBCORDS 
Ill l-1 R. Po MJ 
30 per cut olll . 
FACTOBY JIIWI EVDIY arx::oliD GVAJIMRIDI 
P• raa: c-.a- c.au.,.. pd .,._ Lido Wrfle T• 
RBCORD HAVEN STORES (Dept C) 
110 W.- II. - Ya It,"· Y. 
a:.ca.. JOe .. c... ......... ~
CUll MIDtOW1t 111011111 
411J gru.tcr rDtiS my tAint 
T~B .. G..w 
"noofudoor,...,. .... _ 
,...-~ ........._. n.t'o""' 
,J'CMI'II ........ ...,.#-w ..... 
oc.loooodpt .... "ll'o-




ol \be dnnh .,. 
Nlada..-d~ 
Other t..S. oa. 1M 
ham, I!:DCUab peu, 
andC'DCCet. 
Monll-.ef7 II In cUrp 
Mid .......... J-" Ia 
Of ncna\HD. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 32 ... THE YAK 
H.·, r.. 1oo oapllloolieooled., bo ... -..~ br 
sbp«Jck r:CHMCIJ! From the hlinubl tile curblia 
nnt t~p, he bnr that )'011 jiUf aa't Jlllfr 
C'~ftU.llllldniiU by •e filll pal 1111' • .....,.,, swift 
1niiJ. Thuw eapeb may fool • frosh - hut 
Ae'• ~around and he horn! From CO.It-loa•a&. 
millioftl Of 11110brs 1pce: 1htft'1 hut one 
''fl~ tnt ol eiJarrlte mildiJell! 
' ,, •• , •• •ft'IUl•h! • ..., 0 • • the »Day Cemd 
auldne. T"" whkh oimplr ..u,... .. ..,. Comelt 
.. ,..., -.lr ........ on • ..., .. r ... ..Joy, 
J*W£1er.,.U. huit. N~ snep jucipw.b! O.:r 
,.. ... lried Comelt r... 30 da,. ia rour "T.Z..." 
(T lor Thtoot, T lor T•teJ, rou11- whr ... 
PAUFOVIl 
Annual Modern Dance Forum Is T 
Tournament 
Nears End 
0n11 reur pme• maa&A to ~I ;:;::;;;;;::;::,,:::;::;::;:: 
piO'N in lbe d.-'lor7 b:ukrl·j 
... - I Thir; aftl!'l',_ Bllnttort 
""""' ~lh a\ 4 : 1~. 111\d Roddey 
wUl play Brr;~nele at $:00. Thr 
















Frid.•J· Fet.n&UT 1, au 
McCRORY'S 
S •lOc Store 
for Outstanding 
· Values 
RAYLASS DEPT. STORE, INC. 
Invites You 
To ·Come Ia 
And Browse Arouad 
Cosmetic Headquarters 
• Tussy •DuBarry 
•Dermetics •Revlon School Supplies 
Gifts 







Ia Good Food 
Pleltll/ of Parking S""" 
-CURB SERVICE -r;;!tt~J NOK. - TUES. - WED. -M¥W•D~OFA . ~ ~~ii~~~~~~~~~~rl~~~~~liijillliiiiiililliiliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~ /1 TOILET 







- C..edT - C.lor Cut•11 




Bowen's Dr1111 Stcre 
124 Caldwell St. 
Vlllatllrw Ctmdlu, ,..,lifulll/ wrapllftlln foil 
,..,_ f!!"' Salin • • .. • .. • .. S9t • UJJO 
--... fllfZ VAI.IImlll CAIIDY-- __,. 
....-... Fa-y 1111""" w-.,.. Fa-y IS 
Laot call .......... on Sl.OO ol1o 






.,....,.._. ... .....--..... T' 
ONLY ... c: !H::ES:.::T.;;.ER_F;.;.JE_L_D !:!M L· 
.•• AND--
=------- ....... 
• 
